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John A. Smith &

Company, Plumbers

Plumbers, Tinners and Heaters of
Waynesville.

Sanitary plumbing, not many years
ao. was considered almost a luxury,
to be installed only in the most pre-

tentious houses and enjoyed by the
rich. At the present day, in most
cties, it is lequtred by law.
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All nnd bywnys this yenr lead enticingly to the (MiIcuko lloumlup
und World's Clinmplonslilp Hodoo. which Is to be held for nine, days, beginning
Ausust IS. Ily cut rute trnln, boat or automobile, with parlies of friends made
up to share the trip, thousands of tourists ure expecled to be transplanted
Into the iitmosphere of the real West.

(.'bimbo's new $.a,00,0X stadium on Lake Mlchlmin Is to liecotne the
Capitol nf American sport throuph the efforts of the domestic nnd forelBn
coinnierce comitilttee of the Association of Commerce

The story of the roundup and the rodeo is Ihe story of romance of the
real West Into the nine days of the Chicago event will be parked more
darln- - feats and dynamic action I bun Is the privilege of many to witness in a
lifetime. Tex Austin, produce! of the most successful cowboy contests, will
organize and innnnjje the Chicago spectacle. Cowboys, cowgirls and

champions till, and bronchus and IraiKhorn steers which have scorned
mastery, will light out the buttle royal for supremacy.

I'rom th" "brush" of the Southwest to the ran-- es of Canada, the chal-
lenge has passed among the buckuroos who have fought mil old rivalries nl
the famuli'- cowboy events In Cbeenne nnd IVndlcton Not only seeking the
glory of victory, they also will compete for more than $::o.KI(l in -- ash prizes
put up by the Chicago association. This Is the largest inii-ii- al given anywhere
thh ear for cowboy contests. "Outlaw" horses, called the wnr- -t mi the
ranges, nlre.oh are under contract with Tex Austin They can't be ridden, In

the promise of their owners. Carloads of steers, conditioned through the sum
nier Int.. their greatest strength, will defy the wits of Hie "bulldoggers."

'ihe stadium itself Is the world's wonder work of architecture, lis mas-

sive colonnades look down upon a huge arena and tiers of scats for 7.a.iKM)

persons. It is set In the ring of boulevards and parks and on Hie lake front,
which have won for Chicago the title of the "vacation city."

The roundup and rodeo will solve your vacation problems, so tell Mother
nnd Sister ami the Isld Brother tn quit fretting over Ihe summer's plans and
jet ready for the thrills of their lives.
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:ayer. He appeared In excellent
Health and his friends expected him
to place In his battle against modern-
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Steam and hot water heating was
also listed among the luxuries, when
as a matter of fact they have been
found more economical that any oth-

er modes of heating.

The plumber and steam fitter has
in consequence become one of the
most important business men of ev-

ery city, and every year his useful-

ness increases.
( -j cf the most prominent con-tern- s

engaged in she business of

aj nesvillo is that of John A. Smith
iv Company, whose establishment is

located on Church street, near Main,
in Waynesville just across the street
from the new postoffiee building.

Mr. John A. Smith has followed his
i ion in Waynesville for many

ears.
They ;iio practical plumbers and

iir, tier-- . 1 hey give their "personal
attention to all jobs."

They have had many years expe
rience in their business and know
it from "a to z." They are students
ol scientific plumbing, keeping strict-
ly in all the new wrinkles
of their trade.

That is why they have had such
vucc-s- s in their line, putting down
plumbing for must of the big jobs of
(his section. Their motto is "no job
too largo. n() jnb too small; satisfac-
tion assured."

They handle the Standard line of
plumbing and sanitary appliances;
and the Outright celebrated line of
metal shingles; both counted the
world's lines, everything considered.

The Smiths were born in Tennes-

see, but wi re reared and educated jn
this county. They are live wires,
progressive citizen-- ', boosters of and
believers in the growing town of
Waynesville the "City Fieautiful"
the premier resort of the Southern
Appalachians.
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A good crowd ws present.
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STELLA ROGERS.

Corresponding Seretary.

Apartment for irrrrMrs. W. T.
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(Coiijrlght by R, R. Doubloday.)
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An nnimate'l toiiiiido on four legs, 1,200 pounds of living djnamlte such
Is Ihe "outlaw" bronk, scores of which will provide the chief thrllls of ttia
Chicago lloumlup and World's Championship Kodeo, to be held for nine dajrs,
beginning August IS. Wiry and daring, coolest when facing almost oartaln
Injury such Is tlie bucknroo, standard type of the wen who will fight It out
with the "hud" horses In the Chicago contests.

Broncho busting culls forth all the courage that Is traditional on the
western ranges and a great part of the $30,000 In prizes appropriated by the
Chicago Association of Commerce, under whose auspices the rodeo will be
presented, will go to the men who will fight to stay for a few seconds on the
hurricane decks of tho "sunflshlng." "sky scraping," squealing, fighting cayuses.
When (he courage of the bucknroo clashes with the lawless spirit of the
broncho, the ride Is always to a sensational finish. Tex Austin, famous
through his ninny successful rodeos and who will manage the Chicago spec-
tacle, already has contracted for the top bronks from the three greatest
strings of bucking horses In the West.


